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TrI iTKSDA Y. SOHft 8, WIL

Daddy!" O. G. Whizz!

There are si ill a tew people in
Jefferson county that believe we are
trying to build a consolidated school .

Tney should wake up. The
subject now in regard to

schools all over the state is the coun-

ty fading proposition to build good,
sanitary iistrict schoolhouses where-evr- f

ihev are needed.

We have never leen able to see
Um sense in feeding and lodging a
maa for a period of time to secure
the "payment" of a fine. What is
'ie use iu keeping a man in jail and

treating hitsi li1-- - a lord when he is a
ijEuriHi and should be at work? It

is much more sensible to put a pris-

oner at work on the roads or streets,
siuce thereby he will pay lor keeping
himself and at the same time accom-
plish something for his personal we-
lfare .in tor the general gooii. If all
of the lazy, men now in
jail serving sentences lor breaking
toe law were working on the Lincoln
Way. or some other way that ueedeti
work, they, as well as the state, would
be better off.

"DADDY" in the Enterprise says:
"Now really do you think a 'cousluh-MECaled.- "

"School will prove a success
io the school cause, or is it onh

, knottier name for graft, or to beneiii
some real estate company?" We
wonder what he is writing about.
Does he mean the consolidated school
that was proposed some time ago. or
the consolidated schools iu Indiana,
or the consolidated school that is to
be built on the Prospect electric
line? This writer seems to be afraid

ito let the people know what he
thinks. as well as being afraid to let
the peoplejrhow who he is. There is

risen cousoiiuated school in
n county at present, exceptI i on the Prospect line, and
rersoniau has never noticed

aft in the actions of the Coun-iAar- d

ot Education, nor anything
at would "beuetit some real estate
jpany." If our dear, good "Dad-wil- l

kindly let us know what he
.JPl ug about we shall attempt to

answer his question.

Jeffersontown is certainly for-
tunate in having two men like John B.
McFerran and K. R. Sprow) interest-
ed in the welfare of the community
to such an extent that they will give
to the public school at this place
five acres of ground in the prettiest

siib-divisio- .i in Jefferson county,
his jj thVtg for the town from

' view, but when
jjSDAJte way tnat tbe

" coming genera-
tors' Is"U the value of

effersori cannot be esti- -

l'ue fhese two
will be I

inot possible be
rthouse, by making the

28 to Sei giving his one-)- .

L. Reid. ir. McFerran
. uouae all he makes out of the

"e of the lots., Mr. Sprowl cannot
.pect to gain much from the fact

hat giving the school site will in-

case the value of the lots in Jeffer-Heights,fo- r

after you deduct the
mount he would have made out of

tijf ale of the land, if they had kept
it f JS,'i, it would probably have
equalized matters . The sale of

these beautiful lots originated
from the fact that Messrs. Sprowl

and McFerran wanted to see a model
school goup in Jeffersontown, the suc-- ',xraua L' depends largely upon

powerfurn out next Monday
jds. they put forth
e was a son o,
ardener. Besi '
survived by his
nerlyMiss Carrie .

t cnna, iu.cc a ,Good
.ers. He was a me:

.Aheran Brotherhood
ngelical church. d tfae

built

and it will be a thoroughfare in
which the whole State may take
pride.

The promoters of this highway--

have effected an organization in
every county through which the road
is to be built. They have acted wise

ly in securing the services of two
competent civil engineers and
Government expert to survey the
road and to give instructions tocoun
ty engineers and division superin
tendents as to the best method of
carrying out the work of reconstruc
tion. Subscriptions in money aud in

labor are being received and the
road building work is to be systemat-
ically organized with a view to get-

ting the best results.
It now seems certain that Ken

tucky will have a Lincoln Way and a

Central Lincoln Road as well. With
both these thoroughfaresreconstruct
ed the State will have taken a lout
step forward in road building.
There is a reason to believe that this
is only a beginning of a general for
ward movement for the construction
of better roads. I "Good Roads
Week" 'is a success along the old
Louisville and Nashille pike we shall
have other efforts which
will mean much for the permanent
betterment of Kentucky's highway
system.

Question For Candidates.

The Louisville Times is to be com-

mended for the way in which it is

doing the state a splendid service in

the way of working for better schools.
The Times puts the rural school bono

issue up to the candidates for state
offices in a way that is compelled to
bring about good results. It says:

'The two primary educational
needs of Kentucky are adequate
schoolhouses and compulsory school
attendance.

"The cities have the right to bond
themselves for schoolhouses. The
counties have not. The Times nas
asked the Democratic candidates for
the governorship aud the Legisla-

ture to declare whether or uot they
vvill lavor, if elected, the securing ol
this right to the counties.

"The candidate who declines to
oinmit himself, pleading the Legis-

lature is not to be dictated to, is
likely to be uure prolilic ot subter-
fuge than performance in the event
i.hat he is elected. "'

Every newspaper in the state should
join in with tne Times and a few
ither papers in Kentucky in present-
ing this matter in its right form and
in a way that the people can under-

stand it. Here in Jefferson county

there are not ten people who nave
the same idea about wbat the counts
ooud issue is aud how it will result Lli

the building of good schools all ovei
Lhe county although The Jetlersou-ia-

aud the Louisville papers have
oeeu publishing lacts in regard
thereto for several months and iu
aearly every issue. This matter is

inore important than the question as
10 who will be the Democratic or Re-

publican nominees. It deals with a
matter closer to home. Every news-

paper iu the slate, with the excep
doa of a lew, is "tearing its shirt'
about who the nominees shall be
.iot because the publisher has iuves-- i

igated aud found out how the candi-

dates stand on this question of giving
the counties the right to bond them-
selves as well as the cities, but usual-

ly because of some personal friend-
ship, or otherwise. The Times' sug-

gestion is a splendid one, and we hope
that the editors iu the state will ask
the candidates in their various coun-
ties what, they will do, if elected, to
give the rural districts the same edu-

cational advantages as the cities.

Fair Appropriation Is Legal.

Judge Bingham Saturday morning
sustained a demurrer to the petition
of Magistrates R. O. Dorsey and S.

S. Hoi lis, who sought to restrain
ludge Weisinger and members of the
Fiscal Court from carrying into effect
the resolution adopted some time ago
by the Fiscal Court appropriating
(500 for the benefit of the Jefferson
County Fair Association. The ap-

propriation was asked for by officers
of the association, who stated that
the money would be used solely for
offering premiums to exhibitors from
Jefferson county. M agistrates Hollis
and Dorsey contested tbe appropria-
tion on the ground that it was il-

legal. By Judge Bingham's ruling
the injunction is denied. The money

has already been paid to the fair
officials.

Mo Matter What You Want.

It doesn't matter what you want,

your wants will be met by advertising

in The Jeffersonian's classified ad

column. If you want tobuy anything:

if you want to sell anything, or if
you have lost or found anything; a

little ad. in this column will do the

work. The cost is only one cent a

word, and the ad. will be read by

people all over Jefferson county and

in every state in the union. Write,
phone or call on tbe Jeffersonian.

That's all.

COMMENCEMENT

Exercises of County Schools Will be Held at

Girl's High School June 21 Names

of Graduates Given.

Tne county school commencement
exercises will be held at the Louis-
ville Girl's High School on June 21.

A very interesting program is now
being prepared and a large crowd is
expected to attend.

Those who successfully passed the
examination held on May 12 and 13

and who are eligible to attend high
icnool free are the following: Sue
V. Brooks, District school No. 7. R.
2, Jeffersontown: Anna Burdette
Highland Park school; Walter Crow
ier. district 60, St. Matthews: Mar-

guerite Culley, Highland Park:
Helen Frederick, district 52, St
Matthews: Lillian Garey, district 19,

Valley Station: Charles Hardesty,
Iistrict 34, R. 2. Louisville; Lottie
Hettinger, district 57, R. F. D., Jeff
ersontown: Virginia Hollis, district
20, R 3, Sta. E.; Everett Lee Ken
nedy, district 49, St. Matthews: Tillie
Kendall, Highland Park: Louise
Kurz. district 45, R. 3, Sta. E.: Wil
liam Lausman, district 49, St. Mat-

thews: Henry Lewis, James Lewis,
Iistrict 19, Valley Station; Mary
Lord, Highland Park: Lillie B. Mill-

er, district 53, St. Matthews; Marie
vlurphy, district 19, Valley Station:
Minnie Nachand, district 53, St.
Matthews: Minnie Ploetner, district
14, R. 2, Louisville, Salutatorian:
Kdna Reinstedler, district 34, Shive-- i

y: Loriune Rosenberger, district 34,

A. 2. Louisville; Anna Saffran, dis-

trict 19, Valley Station; Florence
Schmutz, district 15, Shively: Theo-lor- e

Schnieder, district 1, Buechel;
Lorena Seitz. Llewellen Seitz, dis-

trict 3(5, R. 3, Sta. E. ; Guy Shenks,
Iistrict 70, R. F. D., Jeffersontown:
Anna Simms, district 54, R. 3, Sta. E.,
valedictorian: Eugene Sims, district
jrj, Worthington; Elizabeth Stephan,
district 72, R. 2. Louisville; Ettie
vVallace, district 57, Buechel; New-na- n

Wetler, district 54, Valley Sta-

tion; Olive Wingtield, district 34,

shively; Edgar Woody, district 24,

kolona: Lena Waruica, district 65,

Valley Station.

CLARE.

June 6. Mrs. Harry Perkins and
children spent several days of last
week with her parents at Shelby-- v

i lie.
Mrs. Oliver and children, of Louis-

ville, visited her sister, Mrs. W. T.

Lynch, last Sunday.

Mrs. George Apperly and children,
of Lexington, and Mrs. John Johnson,
of Louisville, were the guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Blankenbaker, last week.

Mr. O.T. Carpenter and Rev. G.
G. Taylor, of Louisville, spent Satur
day afternoon with Mr. E. A. Taylor
and family.

Mrs. Lynch, of Pleasureville, who
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Lynch several days of last week, has
returned to her home.

Mrs. Roberts, of near Fisherville,
visited her sister, Mrs. Charles
Downes, one day of last week.

The jefiersonian can save you

money if you will have your print-

ing done at this office. Call us up
over the Cumberland phone.

r W Take

Pain Pill,

Take

To Head-Of-f
a Headache

Nothing U Bettor than

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n PilU
They Give Relief without
Bad Af ter-Ef- f ecU.

"For four years I was subject
to almost constant headache. At
times so severe I was unfitted
for work. Through the advice of
a friend I was persuaded to try
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills and
the result has been that I have
entirely eradicated my system of
those continuous headaches that
followed a hard and continuous
mental strain." O. L. Russell,

Agt C. & N. W. Ry, Early, la.

For Sato by All Druggist.
86 Docea, 25 Cents.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Emhaft, Int.

QUALITY

Special Showing

Blue Serge Suits
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00

Pencil Stripe Flannels
$20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

Cravenette Coats and Trousers
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00

Linen Norfolks and Outing Suits

Keith Quality

Bryce & Keller Co.
Incorporated.

SMITH T. BAILEY, Manager.

HOMESINFERIOR

UNDESIRABLE

Wholesalers and

Fred G.
BOTH PHONES.

LYNDON.

June 5. Rev. C. E. Wauford, of
Louisville, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Orr.

Mrs. W. D. Duke had as her guests
Sunday afternoon Misses Alice and
Lucy Bell, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy have
moved to Middletown. We are sorry
to see our good neighbors leave us.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kyser and Mrs.

M. A. Fishback, of Louisville, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs Mick Brown,
of Glenview, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Miller and child
ren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Miller, of Middletown.

Mrs. Fred'Hahn, Jr., had as her
guests Sunday Mrs. John Zeitz and
son, Norwin, Mrs. Margaret Winkler,
Mrs. Kate Winkler and daughter, of
Hikes' Point, and Misses Mamie and
Lorena Bauer, of St. Matthews.

Mrs. Clark Sailor was the guest of
Mrs. N. T. Fontaine Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rothenburger
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs
William ftothenburger and children,
f Worthington, Mrs. Christine

Rothenburger and Georgia Rothen
burger, of Lyndon, and Mr. and Mrs.
'rank Burger.
Mrs. Erne Lewellen and daughter,
iola, spent Friday with Mrs. N. T.
ontaine.
Miss Viola Lewellen entertained at

supper Sunday Misses Oma and Anna
King and Ethel Maine, of Louisville,
Fanny Winkler, Edna Williams, Lula
Zeitz and Mr. Arthur Winkler.

Misses Katie and Nettie Stutzen-burge- r,

of Springdale, entertained
Sunday. Covers were laid for the
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Stutzenburger, Misses Freda and
Tessie Schoening, Rosa Ochsner,
Oneda Nachand, Mary and Bessie
Butler: Messrs. Richard Johnson,
Emil Stutzenburger, Irwin and Louis
Thomas and Richard Butler. All re-

ported a fine time.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ferguson, of

Louisville, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Saunders.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saunders and

children have returned from Wash-

ington after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

P. H. Saunders.
Miss Mamie Hahn was the week-

end guest of Misses Rosa and Elsie
Rothenburger, of Worthington.

The Eight Mile Baptist church will
observe Children's Day on the night
of June 18. Everybody is cordially
invited.

A Dreadful Wound

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de-

mands prompt treatment with Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangrene. It is the quick-

est, surest healer for all such wounds
as also for burns, boils, sores, skin
eruptions, eczema, chapped bands,
corna or piles. 25c at all druggists.

Are Often

The Result of

Using Poor
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LUMBER

Ship

Jones & Co.

517 West Main Street

i
attention the

order save money. Be wise

Give trial when

KY.

Paul Jones Building.

So you better deal
with --when in need
of Mouldings, Doors,
Shingles, Etc.

Brook and A
Streets

Retailers. Anywhere. Lowest Prices Always.

Incorporated.

i
i

PRICE

Overl,000Gallons

FAIRBANKS,

hCQ

JEFFERSONTOWN,

Per Hour

$50po
Factory

Beloit, Wis.

Where there
is a pump
there should
be an Eclipse
Pumper.

MORSE&CO
Louisville, Ky.

-AL il
matter buying now

lay a supply.

Free Catalog No. MF1502

J Buy Now While the Price is Down !

I have in a supply of Cannel and other Coal and i
to call your to

to

me a in

us

F. O. B.

of in
and in

need of
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Louisville Times
Delivered in Jeffersontown at 10c a week.
Cumb. phone 36-3-. Welford Alcock, Aent.
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